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liiaa Maud Ralston left on Wednes

t?

IF

Biirslnulaa aro the nriuolpal feature ofi
womtm's drnsss thU sunensr. b

Jerseys are worn eulv for denil-tollat- le,

Karmore will please take notice.
A black silk is the most useful and con-

venient of toilets, says an Kit. This Is
something which cannot go out ef style.

Vests narrow and polntod belo w the
waist aro the style for both sexes,

Drosses aro made very shnplo this hiiiu
mar. Hard tlmos, you know: but
mhfhty little that agitates some women,

Mitts are not worn with extremely
stylbdi dreso ; they sre with mediums,

i
.Ul! - .1.1 I I 1

,T"r J"r m ,"B,,B,U"' " "..m.,.. r t . .. t . . . ...j ........' " i" o mu'i wmv

wou,(l Mwiptabla, In any form.

A Isstcn naner ssvs tnv sro nntinoabin
for tholr quiet tones, which Is an exceed -

Ingly g'Md lok. It is a fact few mmi,
partUuilarly unmarried men, know, tha
oiao stocking nave wnue reel or soiss,

rea.iiwl.lln tollots here and every- -

where over (ho V, H. are the proper thing
during su.timnr, and cnrtalnly they aro
the oooloit lront worn, ox 00 pi awlmmlng
oostume,

Roaablo hatr. are vary UutlstlOAl, or
Lhould tie In stylo. High, conical crowns,

with topnota of ribbon or Mowers are tb

principal breeze ticklers. Newport has
not laren heard from on this subject,

Ituchlngs and men's arms osn not go
out of style for the neck. (Jilt and Unset
erisrs form tbe prettiest ones,

llright red feather fans are tho props r
thing to go with black toilets. Thia Is not
a Joke.

For tbe newalerrt newspapsr subscribe
for lhe ijBMo iiat.

laquiaa rtrr
Mrs J I. Cowan and son, of Lsbaooo, who

came in last week, returned horns in tbs
front of ths week.

Mrs Lob 1'irrish sprained her ankle very
ba-ll- hist week, by a misstep.

Dr O'Toole.one of the rich men of Albany,
is rusticating at Newport . Doc is one of tha
boys.

The Co rvall is leader man came in on

Fftxlnesdey train, looking just too sweat.
Iiook oat, girls.

Mrs Nathan Itaum sod children, of Fort
land, started for horns on Monday .

Mrs Duncan Raakta, sister aad children,
aaaas in from Summit on Saturday, returning
ea Monday.

Tbe woods have been afirs (or soma days,
in almost every direction, and the whole

country U covered with a pdt of smoke.
This does not add to tbe attractiveness of
the Hay, by any mesa, and is destroying
much valuable timber it least timber that
would have been valuable iu the near future.

ttrr arfeatarabls.

There is a vacant sckolarabip for tbe Ea

f University which will be awarded st
. .I il a. m a aa a k"""xt trrm oi t unty conn, em.

aoyons desiring the appomtraaot will pi
lP'y wnttng nnme.lutly to tbe l ount)

School .Sopertnteo'lant and appear before the
Cmxniy Coutt or "m,DUoD

toera ara aiao several tcaotarseipa vaoati
io lh suu formal School st Monntnuth

"a may n ni oysppiicauon toaea ss- -

aasawtta. iiefore school sapermundrut.
There are also several for the State Ari

H1 95 4.0D,,i !f ih Th
to ttoe J IV tVMieaneroor 1100 va it n.tycu,
of Albany or Hon Enoch Hostt, of Harris,
burg. Or.

D. V. S. Rwo,
Ceanty School .Superintendent.

as a V. .

This is to certify that Dr Wood!, V. 9.,
treated one of my boreee for Strangle, when
he could not eat or drink, aod In three days
he wsa able to work. I oaa recommend Dr
VYoodle, V. S.. to aay aad all stock owners
as a Veternary Surgeon. He eaa be foood
st the livery stable of ha Schmeer,

II. K. Mt.lLWa.Ilf.

Aagost 12th. 1885.

We Meas Best

ffavibg aeenred new quarter and largely
increased oar facilities, we are prepared to do
aay kind of printing on the shortest notice.
Oar prices cannot be underbid . Now is tbe
time to get a supply of good week aheap.
Office in Mcl brairds building.

BcRsutST Baca,
est

tetter Llat

Following a U li of letter rwnalnin la the Poet
Ofkw, Albany, Linn county, Oregen, Sag. 2Mb, ISM.
Peroa calling for urea letters rnuat give um Sateee
which they wr advertised :

Alvatrsen, Mrs Usfja Connor, Ml Vale X
t artar, Mr MaleWa Denip iro, Mrs L A
KeeMer, Mr Jennie MaJlett, A K
Newman, H 8 Taylor, 0 W t
WhiU.CP Wuaon, PtrWheekrck, John H t Whitney, MB &

Ward, Mis Meggi

J. M IRVINO, P. U.

Ceale mrnm

Received direct from the manufactory
ever the Northern Pacific Railroad, three
hundred cases Evening Light coal oil, new
and fresh, nothing better in tbe market, Fo r
sale in quantities to sail ; wholesale or re-

tail, at
Samubl E. Ysukss.

Albany Market.

W beat 53c per bu-b- el,

Oats 20

Beef --on foot. 214 2io
Hay baled, 8l per ton.

leose,85 to $7,
Potatoes new 85 eta per bushel.
Bacons hams, 9c

shoulders, 5o.
aides, So.

Lard 10c per lb.
Flour-4.- 50 per bbl.
Butter 35 ots per lb.
Chickens 2.50 per doz.
Sugar San Francise 0,
Mill Feed bran, 10.00 per ton,

shorta, 14.

Chops, 10.

Eggs 15 cents per dot

Excited Tkoaaand.

Al) over the land are going into eostacy
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wmmuknmtfn rr rum ipvbucjlii
rBTT,

Tha Deniscn Itovuw heretofore one
of the Most influent!) rapvblioan papers
in low, hti :

"The republican party will be reor-

ganised precisely H the demoormtio

party wm before it oen regain nation- -

al cod trot. Thia reorganisation will be
forced by the aeceasitv of the situation,
deapite the oppoeition of the old lead
era. We shall have to reach out for a
man like Genera! Sherman, who is in

some respects greater than the republi
can party, end supplement the ticket by

tking a representative working men
for the Vice Presidency. Of course
the ordinary partisan will bo unable at
onoe to perceive the ohengee wrought
by time. Papers like The Rei$ter
The New York Tribune and others will

persist in e Blaine and Logan revival
or a similar substitute. Another de

feat, or Thap another may be neces

sary to pound i bene facta it. to their
heads, but the world is in no huiry
though men are."

The fact will not be disputed by any
ia.-dligen- t observer of political event
the the republican party can never sue
ceed to power under the present organi-
sation and leadership, and the Review

seems to be one ot the few republican
papers which has the aoumen to see it,
and the cmdur to state it. No party.
however conducive to the public wee

ta past course msy have been, oen re.

ly upon that past course to maintain it
in power, either in the present or future.
The disease that slow It,(seemingly,) hut

surely sapped the very foundations of
the republican party was boesism

coupled with the almost united effort of
. all its leaders to keep the fires of sec

Uonalism and hate burning brightly
A respectable minority of the rank and
file of that party haa been protesting
against this course fur years, and last
year thia protest culminated in rebellion

against the nomination of Blaine, and
the election of Cleveland. Since that
time hundreds and thousands of earnest
republicans all over the country have
boon convinced thst the policy of their

party is wrong and led to their defeat
But the great mass of republican voters
are no more nor lea honeat than the
mass of democratic voters, but the

organization of their party is in th
hands of a few corrupt bosses end the
amass of the party is utterly powerless
to change the organization.

Sam Randall, the protection demo

crat of Pennsylvania, haa noti6ed Mr
Carlisle that he, Randall, will not be a
candidate for speaker of the House at
its coming: organization this fall. Thi
leaves the field, practically, to 1
Carlisle. Mr. Carlisle makes a most
excellent presiding officer and a better
selection could not be made- - This se

cures unitv of action am ing democrats,
so far ai the election of speaker is con

ratst

Th White House is now closed to
visitor-- , and will not be reepened until
the President's return in September
In '.he meantime the building will be

overhauled snd made as clean and com-

fortable as possible. Considerable re

pairing will bseolo b don,tna several

improvements in the internal arrange-
ments will be made. The clerical force
will remain on duty during the summer.
Assistant Private Secretary Prudeo is

in charge. The President will slwsys
be within telegraphic communication
with the " bite House,and will in that
way attend tc all matters requiring
action on bia pait.

Senator Hid, of Georgia, is said to
have nceived the largest fee ever
earned by a Georgia lawyer. It was
for $120,000. Only $00,000 of It
however, was collected. Judge Cnis-hol- m,

of Savannah, was paid $69,000
at one time for services to the Atlan-
tic and Gulf Railroad and General
Henry R. Jackson received an equal
sum.

A cable message received at the
Harvard College Observatory, from
Keil, Prussia, announces tbe discov-

ery, at Nice, France, or Tattle's comet
Of 1858. This comet was originally
seen by Tuttle, assistant at Harvard
College Observatory, and Is known to
bo periodical, and Its return nas been
ex oec ted for a year.

There la a screw loose somewhere.
Salem pspers very often miss coming
on tbe dsy they shoald arrive. Other
papers aUo rn'us their deetination.
Some peop'e intimate that tha mail is
not properly attended to on the rail.
road. Boys, please let us have ou,
mail in due time.

Tbe diapatebee to the News aay that
Thurman will accept the democratic
nomination for Governor of Ohio. Tbs
dispatohes aay that Thurman will not

accept the democratic nomination for
Governor of Ohio. You pa) a your
price, you takea your choice.

General Logan's forthcoming book
will make It appear that there were
at least two men engsged In tne late
war. General Sherman's "Memoirs"
leave the impression that there waa

only one.

Notice is hareby given that ssaled plans,
specifications, strain diagrams and bids will

rscei'd by tha county court of Linn
county, Oriori, t ita Heptwmbsr tsrm A. D.

IftSA, to build bridge across and over the
BouUi Hnt.ttfn rivor at Mwsot Horns. Each
i(tlr trha.ll deposit with his bid Ave per

cent, ot thrr amount of uob bid Hard hrblgo
to bs one luindrod and twenty fast long in
the ol'r of ths Hows Truss pattern. The
lnii oil the north sido to be ten fuet in

hight.no approaches ; ths court reserviog the
right to reject any snd all bids Kids to bo

filed with the olsrk on or hsforo Wednesday,
H'ptember 9, 1893, at oaa r. at,' Dons by
order of the court.

D. Andncws,
Clerk.

A IttjtAll I rtrilia I'rotrotlTS Union IS a
fssturo of Portland. It iasors a mall book
co'.tainiriu th iiainos of all ths dead beat
euatomra in thst city. Ths list numbers
over Mm. Even Albany could get up a pretty
(atr f.i.t l.at of dead beats

Hlulily Bfi'imm

Alim.w, Oukoo, Dc. iod, 1884.
HumhHI k 09.,

l he Now MilIon 3.1 inch separator and
I(iibn1 fliiirm imrchased ot you last sum
mer is sll you rocomrnended it to be. It has
u.vnii Kat.nUct.on in every reapect. I tl.rn.n- -

m1 this seaaon in 34 days run 43Ht2 busbeU
f iritt which ia the h.iwiat day run of anv

hu.e in this pirt of the country. I
(hrshMl for some ot the oldest rarmera lu
this county sod they all say that I did them
the best job, saving and cleaning their grain
that ever had been done. Our expenses fwr
reaaitS for the season did not exceed one
dollar.

Yourx Respectfully,
li. D. liACKLKMAK.

A Virtriuia man. whose wife had triplet,
all boy a, named them reapectively Cleveland,
llrndricks and Itefor n. At last acceunu
they were all alive.

I ok ill:

A lot ot fine.draft driving snd saddle hor
ses i'lit in from Bike Oven. A span of

m -

black, live vear old. perfect match. Work
wall. All for sale cheap. Inquire at Dks
Of rt a i office,

i. U. Stimsos.
ammm inimm aai m

The Roseburs lUrt'w't account of Robin- -
am 'a circus to "a man op a tree" was l.ke
the Orrgoniun t account of Jauauahek, clt-p-

pcl.

I indlry aesla spring

The uadsrslgned Is now prepared to
(urniab board at 5 per week. Meals 2

cants. Una horse over night, oats and
bay, 60 cents, bay alone 3 cents. Water
and samp ground free

W. R, Fiftpurr,
The mercury went up to aboat 100 in tbe

sbs4e last Hoodsy, higb enough to hang its
Ugs over the top.

e
at rait:v tacit: t stirs

The beat salve In the world for cuts,
roiaea, sorea, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

arret, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corn aod all kinds of efctn eruptions.
This salve Is guaranteed to giro perfect
emtiafacUnn in every ease or tnoaey re-

funded. Price 85c per box.
For sale ty Foanay A Mason

The Up Columbia is crazy over foot racing.
A banker and a lawyer are tbs stars. Ths
lawyer is st present swsy on top.

Any party wishing to purchase a good
farm, ither for grain or stock wilt do well

by calling on A R Cyras A fts, Kal KsUte
Agnate, at Lebanon, Or.

Zoo soo tobacco at Mcllwain a.

BBaaaafcW

LavBTBaawflaaLI

HPWmW ananSk

" ' - - rv --- t- aaraa.
I am now receiving my Fall stock of

LADIES', MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

AUD

MEN AND BOYS
BOOTS AND

SHOES.
I have selected thesa goods with care,

and with a view to their sdsptability
to this climate. I have bought thorn

direct from tha manufacturer's, aod

am authorised to warrant ery pair.
I make a specialty of thia line of goods,
aud no doubt carry tbe largest stock

in tbe city. As to price there is no

bouse in Oregon that has any ad van t

ago of mo iu buying, ss I buy strictly
for cash, and can give as good value for

the money aa any other bouse. I keep

po trssb.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

Sheriff's Sale.
In tint Circuit Court cj th. State e Oreyn

for the Count; of Linn :
L Fllchner, PlainUff.

vs.
W J Dmmwell, Molvlna Bramwrll and Charlea H
Ootid, LnfundanU.

NOTICE
1 hereby given that by virtu of an

ml aii order of eale duly issued out ot th
abofu named Court in the above entitled action and
to tne directed aud delivered, I wUl on Saturday th
J2tu day ot September, J885, at tbe Court House door
in Albany, Vmm cunt, Oregon" ai the hour of on
o'clock, p. in., aell at public auction for cash in hand
to ths hurhoat bidder the real property described in
aald order of aale which description is aa follow, to-w- it

; Lou three (3). six (0), aeven (7) and ten (10) in
Block No. five (5) in Uie town t Harriaburg, Linn

.SIL. a m

cent per annum from March 9th. 1885. and sea At- -

torney'a fees. Third to the payment of the claim of
Charles H Dodd In the sum of $1595, SO with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum from
March 9th, 183$, and $100 aa Attorney's feea. Fourth
the overplus if any to be paid to w j Braawell and
Mel vina B ram well their heirs, legal representatives r
aasgns.

Dated thia 11th day of August, 13S5,
J. K, Charlton,

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon,
per J A3. J. Charlton, Deputy.

JJIOR SALE,

One half block In eastern part of the
oity with for bouse and barn.will be sold
h fS

The design fot a new postal card haa

been prepared by the Bureau of En-

graving and Printing, and approved by
Postmaster General Vilas. It will bo

tent to those who are to print the new

oarda at onoe. The female head on the
card now in use is replaced by the bead
of Jefferson in an oval, with a symboli-
cal wreath partly surrounding it, tied

ivh a band, upon which appeara tbs
words, "One Cent." We be ye no
doubt the (frioninn editor will refuse

to use them, as appsritons of Jeflerao- -

nian democracy would flit across his

mental vision, and he would be seized

with a strange hallucination, under the
nflueooe of wbioh the old confederacy

would be triumphant and all of us poo

plo would be suhjeoted to ita dominion.
This putting Jefferson's heed on postal
oards.to be used by Republican leaders,
will be accepted by the Or gonian ai

conclusive evidence that the"confedra
cy" is restored.

OORRB9PO INTO Kl 1ST OB
-

1.1 rowniaviHe.
August ISih, 1885.

The smoke Is getting almost thick
enough to slice.

Jerry Keeney and China Joe," the
wood sawyer, had a tMlcufT Mondsy
Tbe Chinaman is pretty badly bungod
up. I havo not seen the other ptirty

If the law In regard to noxious
weed is not rMdly enforced the
country is going to be tsken by the
"dsggar cockle burr" or Canada this
tle. The attention of road u per vis
ore is respectfully called to Cnap. 61
of the Mlscellanous law of Oregon,
Code page 786.

Hon. T.A.Hrown.of St. Joseph, Mis
souri, and brother of U. L Brown Sr.
at this place, has Just arrived on
visit, it Is tho tlrt time the brothers
have met for over tblrty-flv- e years.
and it Is it very eml meeting on the
part of Uncle Hugh" as he hss gone
totally blind. Mr. Browa H County
Judge of tho county in which St.
Joseph Is located.

Mr. Thos Mills has received notice
from Rev. mory,the newly appoint-e- d

Indian agent at tne Klamath Res-

ervation of his appointment as tanner
on the reservation.

Dr. iurr, Geo. BUkley and Milt
Miller have returned from tbelr lrlp-overth- e

mountains. All seem Iraprov
ed in health. Milt is beginning tube
corpulent.

About thirty went from here to
tbe circus at Alb .my, and the unani-
mous verdict seems to be that It was
uot much of a ahow.

J. D. Arthurs returned Sunday
evening from a haaty trip over to the
Metolus, wVto be went after Mrs.
Arthur, where she hsd been accom- -

paning M isa Colbert, who is over there
for her health.

Harry Waiters and wife of Albany
stopped here Sunday with Tom Kay,
and on Monday morning went on to
the mountains.

We are all sorry to hear that Chas.
Pfeiffer has sold out the Revere House.
Charlie was a model landlord.

Harvesting is about over, and the
average farmer is not happy aa tbe
price of wheat and out Is under the
cost of production. Some sales of
wheat havo been made hero at 55
cents.

The branches, creeks and well,are
all getting very tow. W. T. Cochran
has to haul water fur washing pur.
poses, and Block, from the CaU,ooU
about two rnllee, and the pntepects
now are that the grist mill and w art
en mills will be forced in run on h .If

time, unless it rains soon.
Prof, Walker and lidy hive gone

to Corvallison a v i -- i .

Mr. Harriot, the old gentleman, who
fell from a wgon, u week ago, and
broke his collar bone, Is trying to raise
funds by subscription to t'k him
back to his frleuds In the east. This
Is a very worthy object of clnri-y-

Mr. Moyer mido a complete suc-
cess of his experiment In water works.

ode Moore has built him a barn.
One of Tom ft?' One sorrel horses

ran a silver, 1 inches thick through
his neck and made a very ugly wound.

Dr. Starr U having the store build,
Ing of A K. Thompson nxt to tbe
city hall, repainted, preparatory to
opening out a new drug store.

The plasterers are at work on Hugh
Field's new bouse.

The county commissioners havo ex-
amined the bridge across the Calapoo-l- a

here and decided to make some
repair, and the bridge.

County commissioners, Myera and
Ondrn, were jo town Monday, on
official busincsa.

The Cumberland Presbyterians have
decided to start a college at this place.
Mr. Luther White, has donated the
old "Bishops Hall" school building,to
the church for that purpose, and I un-
derstand they propose to start a school
about the 1st of October next. We
would bo glad to see a go al prosper-
ous college here, but it looks like the
college business was a little overdone
In Oregon already.

Prank Jack has gne to Portland
to look after his hop interests,

Phaj.
was it .kim:uam.y

Eds. Democrat :

Tbe average human being generally
supposes that tbe rules of politeness
which govern man's iutei course with
man, should be obnervod tbe same in
Brass Bands as in tha other walks of
life. But judging by ths actions of the
Mechanic's Brass Bind, of this city, on
the day of the Grant memorial Koi vices,
it would seem otherwise. Tbe OityBn 1 being in the lead, began, as is tie
custom, to play first. But it had no
sooner started in ou their funeral march
than the Mechanic's Band began to
play, although within ashore distanco
of the City Bind. We, who wee
marching between the two bands, were
unable to enjoy the music of either
band. This action may bave been
prompted by a feeling of jealousy, and
possibly at the suggestion of tfbe leader
of the Mechanic's Bind, but be that as
it may, it was ungeutlemauly to sty the
least. I trust there will be less of thia
feeling shown iu the future.

Musician.
Albany, Or., Aujj. 13ih, '85.

(LIMITED) LINE. NARROW

GAUGE.

Arrangement hva been perfect) whiabjr all the

warohrnite alona thl lln will b In ohar of coat

patent and rllaM warahottMOien who will rca: a

(Train for cleaning snd uw. Shlpmenl eaa aa

made prompily, ample provltiorw has bten nrsd for

ram, Tranaf m to rat! or river fre "i ex pan t

hlppr, throofh rate a low a th lowert. Daily
train ervk. rwmers eoneult your lntrt by

malntainlaf this line and ecor hlg-br-t market price

for your product Take no rwUe of rport drti
aied to damag our traffl':. Apply to agents or oa- -

4 netora for rates or car or to th nii(lriyned.
CHM. X. Scott, Receiver.

O, R, Co. (limited) Lin office, Wjodburn, Orefee,

Conrad Meyer,
-- PROPRIETOR OF

STAR BAKERY,
Corner BroadalWn and First 8ts,,

--DEALER I- -
Canned fraiie, Canard Mcala,

(iissswsrs, Unrrnaesrr,
Drlesl FrnliM, Vegetnblea,

To ! o, Cigars,
Nugnr, gplees,

CeflVe, Tea,
r.r Kte.,

In fact everything that la kept In a gen
era! variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

WANTED AT ONCE.
Kzoarieneed book agents, male or female.

For the most popular and fastest selling
book of tbe age. Will pay salary for first
class canvassers. Active, inexperienced can
vassers drilled and paid commission or salary.
It will pay you to write os. Addree Agency
Publishing Company 50, First Street, Al-

bany, Oregon.

KlLItEtl STORE FOE SALE.

A flrst-:la- ss millinery store, well located
a Albany, for sale at a bargain. Fur partio-lar- s

call at this office.

ARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
JTg

Axes, mattocks, brush hooks. Dicks
shoveltt,pades, forks, grindstones, wheel
barrows, wringers, ropes, and almost
sverytbing you want, can be bad cbeep
tor casn a' refers A Stewart.

ONT FORGET IT.

If you try to build now white wheat la
only worth 54 cents yon should by all
means go to fetors at Stewart's, at Albanyfor your hardware. You can get what you
want ac meir store ana at reasonable fig-
ures.

Ti ARPENTERS TOOLS.

Nr. want carpenters to know that wo
keep constantly in stock tbe very bent
tools, the market affords, aud sell tnem as
cheap aa they can be sold. Every tc ol yaell we can warrant. Mo shoddy articles
ere keot. Come and aee ua.

Peters A Htkwabt.

ATTENTION f
gPORTSMEN,

Patera A Stewart keep a full line of am-unitlo- n,

and will sell as low aa the lowest.
Eery pound of powder is warranted to
kill 500 clueks--if properly used

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
A better irraiu drill in not madeanvwhere.

as every farmer says who hss need it. For
sale only by Peters Stewart

PfaUE REST THING OUT,

Is tke Acme Harrow and no farmer nan
well afford to be without it It im thm .r.
best clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving the
grouna as level as a barn noor. bold ouly
by Peters wart.

I. CASE PLOW.
This famous plow is aell known in Unn

County. Tbe chilled and steel plows are
wall made from the very best mateiial
and are warranted to do aa good work and
scour fully aa well as any other olow
Peters A Stewart are the sole agenta,

SheritTs Sale.
In the Circuit Court oflhe State of Oregon for

tke Coun'g of Linn :

D B Monteilh. Plain: IJ.
VB.

Thomas MontiU, ChrUtin M. Monteilh, Li wife,
John A Crawford, 11 Bryant a TruaU and B 8

aaaatsa Asaine of Thomas Monteith and Son,
Defendant

NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN THAT, BY VIBTUB
execution and an order of sale issued out of

Um above named Court in the above entitled action,
dated July ltth, 1395, and to me c'irected and deliver,
ed, I will, on Saturday tbe 2lJj day of August, A, D.,
leSS, at the Court House door in Albany, Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, at Um hour ot I o'clock, p. m., sell at
public auction for cash iu hand io the highest bidder
ail Uie real property described in said order of sale
which is described a follow, to-w- it : All that por-
tion of the Donation Land Claim of Thomas Monteith,
owned by aaid Thomas Monteith on the Snd day of
February, 18S4, including all town lot or property
tituated on said iKmaUqn Land Claim in the city (J
aihany and tho addition thereto in Linn county
Oregon, which aald Donation Land Claim is described,
a follow : Beginning at a point two chain west ol
he northeast corner of Section 12 in Tp. 11, S of R

4, west ; thence south 20 80-10-0 chain ; thence west
19 chain ; thence south 39 TO 100 chains ; thencf
north 87 15', east 51 St-10- 0 chain , thence north V
90' west 81 0 chain ; thenc south SS y weat 4
t haina; thenc south SS 30' weat it 50-1- 00 chain ;

theace south 88 west 10 50-10-0 chains; thenc weat
chain ; thence south 1200-10- 0 chains to the place of

ltrinniug, containing S10 01100 acres. The said
claim being kaewnas Notification No. 600, Claim No.
64, bains; a part ef Sections 6 and 7 in Township 11, 8
K 8 west, and Claim No. 58 boine part of Sections t
aod 1J in Tp. 11, S 4 wc of tbe illamett rue.j-Uia-

n

in Linn county; Oregon, together with ail tl.'e
tenement and appurtenances thereto belonging.
Also all the right, title and interest that th said
Thomas Monteith held or owned either at law or in
equity, in and to the Donation Land Claim of Walter
Monteith, and in every part thereof which aald Dona-

tion Land Claim i described a follow : Begianing
at a point two chains west of tke northeast corner of
Section 12 iu Tp. 11 south of R 4, west of the Willanj.
tie meridian, in Linn county, Oregon ; thenc north

IS 90-10-0 chains t thence north 81 10' weat 48 0

stains ; thence south 1 SO' east SS chains j thenc
n rth 87 15' cut Z6 00 100 chains ; thence north SS
70-10- 0 chains ; thence east 19 chain and thenc north
20 80-10- 0 chains to the place ot beginning, eontainlns;
314 acres. The aame being known as Notification No.
17' IS and Claim No. 55, being put of Sections 1 and
IS lQTp.ll S R 4 west In Linn crninty. rron,
ge.her wltii all the tenement ami apptrtftnane4
thoreto belonging.

'.'ha proceeds of such sale to be applied ; First to
thfi payment ot cos a and expenses of this suit and
c ruing costs upon such sal. Second to tbe pay

went ot Uie amount found due the plaintiff herein,
via. : toe sum of 819002.20 with interest from Jsdy
Oth, 1884, at the rate of ten per cent per annum and
hi coats and disbursements. Third to the amount
her tin ascertained and determined to be due Uie De-

fendant, John A Crawford, vis : Uie sum cf 80065
with accruing interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from October 28th, 1884 and his costs
and disburaeme'.ita. Fourth to the payment of the
amount herein ascertained to be dvie and owing fronl
th Defendant Ibomas Monteith to 'the Defendant B;

Bryant, vis : t8 sum of $4353 with accruing interest
the eon from October 28th, l&Si.t the rate of tea
per cent per aunum and the further sum of 8100 A

ey fee aad his costs and disbursement. Fifth
the overplus if any there be to be paid to the Defend-
ant a S Strahan as Assign of the Defendant Thomas
Mor teith.

Dtted July 27th, 1885.

J. K. Oaaai.ro,
Sheriff of Una eounty, Orgoa,nr J J. Charxtok, Deputy.

We had one reason for supporting
Cleveland for the presidency, which
overbalanced every objection which Re

publicans urge ) against oi age. That
was the simple promise on the part of
the Democratic party, thst, in case of
their success, the country was vouch

safed a cleaner administration of the

government. That the Augean stables
of the civil service should be cleansed
and renovated, and that unfaithful

public servants should be remanded to

private life, and men who believe that
public office is s pubio trust should be

installed in their places. That useless

offices and sinecures shoul I be abolish

ed. All these promises have been

faithfully kent. And whatever haa
v

been said by Republicans and Republi
can papers eonoerninc bis dereliction

in enforcing civil ssrvics reform, never

thelessthe Democratic party, through
ita administration, has done rooro for

real o'vil service reform iu live months

tbsn the Republican party ever did.

The place where oivit service reform,
above all other, was needed moat, was

in the departments at Washington
where dozens and sores of pretended
olerks were kept on the pay rolls with

out being required to do auy service

C'erks and heads of bureaus would re

ptir to their offices at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and retiro at 2 o'clock p. m , and this
was called a day'a work. Men and
w mien for week, mouths and years
were curried on the pay rolls, but did

no seivioe. All this is now changed
Chiefs of bureau and olerks are requii- -

ed to do reasonable snrvice for the sals
nes which they draw, and sinecures
and needless offices are lopped off by
the economical pruning hook of Cleve

land end his cabinet, as we said dur

ing the campaign, it the election c
Cleveland did not reMi't in a cleaner
and purer administration oe public
affairs, tban the country had had for

years, then we would Uke no pleasure
in the success of the Democrat icprty
But wo have not been disappointed.
The administration hss been much im

proved, and the good work still goes
on. In the maia, excellent appoint
moots are mad. True, some bad ones

are made, as mint be the case, with

any president. The people wanted a

cleaner administration, and the best

intelligent judgment Ox the country is
that thy secured it in Cleveland's tdrc

tion.

BtUL aEFOKM.

Nothing pleases common-sens- e, prac
tiosl people so much ss comrnoc -- sense

practical reforms ; that reform that
bears an the face of the returns iodubit.
able evidence of ita own reality and

worth. Republican leedets seem to
think that tbe acme of civil service re-

form consists in maintaining republi-
can in office, a d yet the iff rm of the
civil service required that Mr. Cleve-

land should turn t a republics Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue an I put
in a den'T-ti- c CamminsionMr, This

was done during the early p tr t f March

last, Mr. Miller, the deuicra'ic com-

missioner hss made a preliminary re-

port ' f the ooodition of th internal
revenue service in wbioh he ty that,
''as tar aa practicable the offices of all

the collectors of internal levenue, num.

baring e'mhty.five, were carefully exam-

ined before the cloae of the fiscal year
ended June 50, 1865. The total s,

amounting to $112,420,111,
have been proper ly accounted for and
tbe monay covered into the Treasuiy i

Tbe cost of o ksatiasj was sheet $4,480,-00- 0,

or 3 9 percent, of the amount col-

lected, and $600,000 leas than for 1884
Tbe reports of sgeuts and collectors in-

dicate a genera'ly satisfactory condition
of the service with regard to efheiency.
Illinois beads tbe list of revenue-payin- g

States with $23,075,864, followed

by Kentucky with $14,842,465. New
York is third, with $13,823,644, and
Ohio fourth, with $1 2,565,51 6. Penn-

sylvania fifth. with $7,371,209." Here
is a species of practical reform that cao
be seen end ae4rftood by everyone
whose psrtizsu. zeal does not blind his

eyes so be can not sts. A saving of

$600,000 is this one department of the

government leads us to hopo that tbe
same spirit of economy prevails in every
other department, which will neciMxarily
result in removing large burdens from
the shoulders of tbs tax payers of the
country. Let tbe good work go on.

Truly it is a good thing to live under a
democratic administration.

The new high license law of Wiscon-

sin, increasing the minimum rtte ot sa --

loon license fr tn $75 to $)() ,has been
in force three mouttis.snd returns from
some 100 towns in tbe state show that
the aggregate number of saloons has
been diminished by 267 ; that the ag-

gregate amount of annual revenue is
$224,000 greater than last year, and
that the saloons jgenerslly are under
batter regulation.

In one year from the first of March 18-8- 4

to February 28,188,there were 1608
suicides in the U S. Following are given
as the oauses : Business troubles 174 ;

Chsgrin at parental discipline 24 ; Des-

titution 78 ; Dissipation 114; Election
of Cleveland and Hendricks 3; Family
trouble 214; Grief 39 ; Insanity 294 ;

Lays troubles 87 ; Sickne-- 84 ; Under-

going or threatened with punishment,
44. This statement is based upon sta-

tistics furnished by tbe Insurance Chron
icle, though, with sensible people, seme

the causes given above for suicide.
would be regarded s eauwa for wanting
long life

day, for Junction, to visit hor aunt,
Mrs. Dr. Leo.

Mrs. Ralston came homo from
orlland, Tuesday evening, with her

daughter, Mm. Hamilton, who hat
NM very III.

Mrs. W. Bond, of Km. PortUnd, ii
visiting at her father's Mr. J. Itoland.

Dr. Conner and fatally, who have
been stopping hero aomo time, loft
Wednesday morning for Portland,
Whero ho W 11 practice his orofamlofi. .- i

Unv Itlil...... nfHiilnm.. , "'IUWBt SU him t h 1

In Lebanon, und in the nioriilntr. de- -
i

II I . .1 1., i. 1

wii ...-K..- ;,.a i..,.K
Mrs. fticiion.uu who na oeen visit- -

ng hore soras ft weeks, has returned
to nor homo in hAt I'orlluntl.

Mrs. Burns, of Salem, Is tlio guest
of Mm. J. llurkhart,

at..M miu... .n.i M ...I nJ.11 i n HUM u sliV WJ m'imiui t .

WtMlneadtiy, from the mountains,
bringing with tnem qulto a number
of fish.

At the last council meeting they
decided to levy a tax f three mills
for the purpose of building an engine
bouse.

A.

l i 1 1 im .

Harvest is in full blast" and the
new crop Is about eaved at last.

Fall wheat did not turn out so well
a-- r was ex peeled. It yielded from 15

to 35 bushels per acre. .Spring wheat
.a.. a a ..a m s a. A a l..L la -

is yielding irom it; to ousnms per
acre. Oats a good average crop.

All the reaped grain will be thrash- -

ed by tho middle of next week. I

O. P. Adams will finish harvesting
Id about two weeks.

Mrs. Halney has roturned hsrine
frtiui Albany, but her health la no
much batter.

Watermelons aro ripe anrl abon.
dant.

The mercury elevated Itself to 102
In the abade lost Sunday.

Some siltnonti in consequenco of
the hat.

Grouse are plenty but they always
have a premonition of the coming of
an Albany gent.

Rev. It. C. Hill of Albany, will

preacb bere next Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m., and 4 O'clock p. m.

Tuca.

Tangent.
I observed In the church at this

place a beautiful motto over the pul
pit. bearing the w rd. "ti sj triea
our Sibbath school. ' and lu-i- t tieneath
It another. "ttrriuemhr the Habtwrib

day to keen It holy." Tangent can
truly boast of a Well orgMiilKnd Bab--
bath fcchoot.

Rav. Mmorv ureached aa able and
intirmtlnir a discourse as I have had
tho pleasure of lMr-nln- g to. His teat
was Euh.iiiM :ird and lOtb. He
oreachd u a tartre audience.

mm

P. A. Motes having completed his
labors out In Southern Or. hag return.
homo again.

Pearn Cochran, who got kicked by
a colt tact Thursday, was, at !et ac
counts, improving.

at O. Smith of Big Valley, Cal. is
on a visit to see his mother, Mrs.
Werls, and other relatives in aod
about Tangent.

Tangent Is Improving in the way ef
new buildings and fencing.

We think that harvest will wind
up this week aa some turnouts have
already stowed awsy their machinery.

The warehouse at this place Is
running on full lime with a full act
of bands. We think that the yield
per Acre will not be as large as pre-viousl- y

anticipated.
The public school of Tangent Is ex-peot- ed

to open sometime In Septem-
ber. No teacher employed yet.

Oh ! how hot ! M'T. ury up to 104
in the shado last Sunday.

Oust nvfcii.

Halatey.
Harvest will soon be over ; this week

will finish quite all in this vicinity,
drain is abundant and of good quality,
except the spring wheat, which in some
localities is light.

There are no events of a startliog na-

ture to record, no sickness, except that
of James Washburn, and Rav. O. War-mout- h,

who still linger on beds ef afflic-

tion. Jos. Pearl baa also been sick for
a few days.

A number of flidseyites pots9sed of
an ebulliiiuti of circus (aver attended
K tbtoeou'M big show, at. Albany, last
week. Of course they only weut to
take (he children to see the elephant,
aud to dispose of their surplus cash.

Mis. Merrick, of 5ist Portland, ac
com panted by her niece, Mjss JSmma
Duncan, baa been visiting relatives in
town this week.

Oretown.
August 10th, 1885.

Saturday evening the body ota young
man, who has beu living in this vicin-

ity for soma time, was found floating
in Sand Lake. The body waa readily
identified as being that of Frank Cham-

bers, formerly of Bethel, Polk county,
where his patents still reside. The
body was found by Joe liembre, of
LaFayette. It was taken ashore and
properly cared for by friends and neigh-
bors near by. An inquest was held
and tbe verdict was rendered as acci-
dental drowning. A mystery is con-
nected with tbe afiair,wbich may never
be cleared up. On the northwest beach
was found his vest, shoes, hat and an
old sail. On tbe opposite shore was
found his boat with a butcher knife
and a piece of candle. He bad most
undoubtedly prepared for bathing,

A Live Firm.

If you want m sell your land place it In
the bauds of Burkbart B 'os., they have
bettor arrangements for aid ling land than
any other agency in the State. They Issue
cn the first of each month a live Real Es-
tate paper of 5000 copies devoted entirely
to their land interests, which is circulated
free among all persons coming to Oregon
and will be seen by all that want to buy
land, Ail lands placed in their hands will
fceadvertisad iu t'ag next issue.
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First National Bank
OF ALBANY, OREGON.

joh.n ConnerCahlr. . h p. merrill
TRANHACT8 A GRNBRAL bankinf tnutnee.
AOCOI STS KEI'T nbjet to etreea.
SlOirr BXCHANtiE aad teUqrraphlc trnfcr. oM

ou New York. San Pranciaoo and Pjrtland, lllaue
CoLLEiTtoXg MAORon furabl

viascTosa.
a. E. Yonra, Joua Covasa,L. K Hlai , L. Puss,

H. P. Maaaiix

Executor's Sale.
NOTICE i bwvby girn that Uie undersign!ot th last will an testament of A F Cherry,
deoeaaed, in porvoane of aa order ot tbe County
Court ot Unn county, Oreaea, duly made and entered
a reeord ou tbe 6th day of November, 1S8I, will aell
at public auction to Ore highest bidder, at tbe hour of
one o cioia, p. m on Monday. BeDUmber 14th lias
at tit Court Houm door in the city of Albany in Linn
ounty, Oragwu, all the rtaht uile and Interest ot said

t aseeaaau. a r cherry, at the time of hi deatit in and
I to the following: described real .nroneatv , twwitw --j " '

." H " WMMIft V)I HOI US IrfOV 0)
ijrnt in Block No. (101) on hundred and cm iu

Hacklma.V addition to the city of Albany in Linn
county, Oregon, aa the earn 1 designated and known
on the plat, man and aurveva at m.i --itv Ra. n
fll and of record in the efBceof Uie County Qerk, '
Linn county, Oreeon and runnlmr. thence in a north
rly course on th east line of aald Lot (H) ebrht.

parallel with th wast Hn f aaid Block So. (101) one
i . . ...... . .uo.uo.rea ana on. u one nundrl ad fort-l- x

reel to a point on th- - east Ho of Not no. (Done in
said Block ; thence In a westerly ooore parallel with
th south line of said Lot No. (I) on, to th west lins
of to i earn on Montgomery atreet ;' thence in a souther-
ly course on the mat line ot aald Montgomery street,
to a ioint opposite the south weat eornw ot said Lot
No. (8) eight on the north Unset First street in said
oity ; thenc in an easterly oours alone the north
line ot First street to th place of beginning. Alio
the following described real property, to-w-it ; Lot
No. (t) two in Block No, (101) n hundred aad one in
Hackieman addition to the city ot Albany In Linn
county, Oregon aa the tame is designated and known
on the plate, maps aad ihrVev of aaid city now en
SI and of record la th office of the County Clerk ef
.inn county, Oregon.
Term of aale on oaedit of six month, (a purchas-

er to give hla not payable ai months trod, Uie day of
at without interest with approved security.

Jambs O. Cnsaar,
L. H. Mo.TraxTS , Executor .

Att'y for Executor.

--

pAINTS AND OILS.

Of all dsscriptions sold by Peter k Stew
art.

Spi ARDEN SEEDS.

A point not often tbousht of but which
la important to the planter, is that seeds
grown in a Northern climate have more
vigor, and are more certain to produce s
crop aud mature earlier tbarj those raised
urther South. Weeds from Walla Walla,
guaranteed to be fresh and pure, and tr
give satisfaction, will be sold by us coeap.

forks, hoes and rakes thrown in
with each package for a small amount of
coin.

Pktkrs a Stewart,

QAMBRINUS.
On and after July 4th Mr. Grose at th Depot Hote

will keep the celebrated Oambrinus beer on draught.
All who appreciate the beat eeol beer are Invited to
ceil

BREATH QRTHWESTERN REMEDY

3 mk ji re lie Mr BEBBbh

Those who work early and late need a wholesome
reliable Medicine like PruKSia'a Oaaoox Bloos
Pubifibr. Aa a remedy and preventation of Uiaeaaea j
it can not b beat, it checks Rheumatism and Ma-

laria, relieve Constipation, Dysvjpsia anl Billtoua-nea- a,

and put frash energy into ths svstem by making I

Nw Rjak Wood. All Duggist and Dealer keep
SI bottle, f for ff.

over Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- - j wuniy' "res- - l" proeeJ' 8Ucn W,WM P
plied "follow, to-wi- Tint to th ofsumption. Their unlooked for recovery payment the

by the timely use of thia great life Saving cost due upon aald judgment taxed at Si2.ro and

remedy, causes them to ge nearly wild lu the coats of and upon thia writ. Second to the pay-It- s

praise. It is guaranteed to positively mnt of the claim of L Fleischnur in the sum of
cure Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay' j08,37 with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
Fever, Bronchitis, Howseness, Loss of
Voice, pr any aQeotion oi the Throat and
Lungs. Trial Bottles lrse at Foe hay A
Mason's vi ug store. larsje size Vi.ou.

Dave Campbell and James Ileilly, of Port-
land, are to tight with bare knuckles inside
of four weeks, within 100 miles of Portland.
It is to be hoped both will get "licked."

Beef Cattle and ff utton B!ieep.

The undersigned will pay the highest cash

price for beef cattle and mutton sheep. Have

good scales on which to weigh.
I. D. Miller,

Miller's, Oregon.

Th tlioi-- aro uvoruiHw lor tbe re-'- of

tlremen: jfrom public vh w of the aoog !

ot i he nation's buried be o. '


